
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.
BY TBLXOBAPB?Fearful storm ravares

along tbe Gulf const Tho country devas-
tated from Texas to Florida.... Hundreds
of lives lost Millions of dollar*' worth of
property and crops destroyed An Arctic
whaler's near approach to the pole?A
government teacher murdered by ex-
pelled Indian pupils in Alaska ...Pacific
cosst news Little nope for a com-
promise on the silver repeal bill....End-
less debate in the senate... .Meeting of tbe
Fan-American bimetallists at St. Louis
Spain and Morroco involved in an imbroglio

Many Spanish soldiers slain by tbe Moors.... Windle reduces tbe mile bicycle record to
1:58 1-5 . Ivc-1 jading in the billiard tour-
nament. . \u25a0 - General news gleanings.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS?Action
of the city conncil Proceedings oi the to-
llce commissioners.... Judge Boss decides a
land case against the government Charley

Ah Him arrested in San Diego Justice
court cases Miss Butler's death to be in-
vestigated Distributing the lady-birds....
Judge smith to leave Chicago today for this
city Tho courts and new suits County

Auditor Lopez makes a statement Sunday

school convention at Monrovia The team
bicycle race at Agricultural park .. Tho
eu.te road to be sold today .. Irrigation
congress matters Comnany A drill at the

' Armcr. lastnijht.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Santa Monica?News notes.
Pasadena?Meeting ol the board of d. jctoi--

of board of trustees.
Pomona?A big deal on the tap:.. ..News

notes.
San Bebnabdino?Fine residence bu-ned

Dr. J. M. Hurley appointed receiver of an Ari-
zona canal company.

RivaasiPE?The grape picking Bn<" cirihg
season in full progress The county lino.

Banta Ana?The poatmastership Bad roads
....A fight.

With seventy-one transfers of real
estate recorded in the recorder's office
yesterday aggregating |85,000, no one
can say that Los Angeles is a dead city.
Tbe total values of transfers for the
month of September ol this year ex-
ceed those of September of laet year by
136,000.

The interest which attaches to tbe
irrigation congress which assembles in
Los Angeles on tbe 10th inst. increases
every day. The people of Southern
California in particular realize the im-
mense significance of a concerted move-
ment to create a new public domain to
replace tbat which has been wasted so
prodigally. It is in the power of tbe
United States to make money at tbe
same time that it makes provision for
those of its people who desire to cast in. tbeir fortunes with the great and grow-
ing west. It can Ua'd *be said in this
connection that "time's greatest tri-
Bmphs willbe bis last." Tbe develop-
ment and impounding of the waters of
onr great watersheds will be attended
with magnificent results.

The proposition of the San Bernardino
Courier to pick up the niidway piaisance
and plant it bodily at Weatlake park in
tbe city of Lob Angeles does not meet
tbe approval of our San Diego contem-
porary, tbe Union, In its issue of Oc-
tober 2d it says:

The San Bernardino Courier BUggestß
tbat Los Angeles should get up a counter
attraction to tbe midwinter fair by se-
curing the midway plaisance bodily and
locating it at Wesllake park. This
proposition is eagerly indorsed by the
Los Angeles Herald, which apparently
does not appreciate the injury that
wonld result to the entire state by thus
dividing up what can be secured of the
Chicago exposition. San Francisco
\u25a0olds the right of way in this enter-
prise and it would not be neighborly to
do anything which would detract from
the northern exhibition. There ia little
danger of midwinter touristE going away
without visiting Southern California.
They will look over the exhibition and
come on here to spend the succeeding
weeks away from tho fogs aud wind of
the northern metropolis without any
special attraction like that aggregation
of fakes known as the Midway plaisance.
It would be a diegußting example of
sectional selfishness to tollow out so ill-
advised n suggestion aud have a ten-
dency to make eastern people stay at
home altogether. They would tbmk
that if Californians could not harmonize
in giving the entire exhibition in one
place that it must be an inferior affair
uuworthyof patronage.

Now really we can't look at the matter
in tbiß light! In the Midway l'iaisance
there are many attrac.ive features that
could scarcely be at home in the harsh
winter climate of San Franeieco. This
it particularly true of the representa-
tives of tbe tropical and sub-tropical
portions of the globe. On the contrary,
onco landed in the hospitable clitnateof
Los Angeles every one would feel at
horne ?the races'frora the warm climates
of the globe because they would see

tho bright sun every day and refresh

themselves in his rays, while those who
hail from a more severe climate wonld
be only too glad to enjoy a dispensation
in the winter months that surpasses
that of the Riviera and of the Mediter-
ranean coast of Africa in geniality. Our
San Bernardino contemporary has bit
upon a suggestion that ought to have
been exploited by an Angeleflo at an
early stage of the game. Its success at
this date is quite as problematical as
that of the midwinter fair itself.

A NOBLE STRUGGLE-A NOTABLE
LECTOR.

Tbat there is a great deal of delay in
the settlement of the silver question
must be admitted, but it is far better
to have such delay than to have it ad-
justed in tbe interest of the classes as
against tbe masses. Of one thing every
one may be assured, and tbat is that
the unconditional repeal of the purchas-
ing clause of tbe Sherman act would
give tho white metal a blow from which
recovery would be bard indeed. It
might as well be understood once for all
that the enactment of any law suspend-
ing the purchase'of silver, without any
compensating advantages, would at once
lead to ? struggle of great intensity.
which would be characterized at every
stage by dictreis of a poignant kind,
and tbat agitation would be the key
note until the great wrong bad been re-
paired. Meanwhile great common-
wealths woald be practically annihilated,
tbe west and south would be reduced to

great straights, and a univereal wail of
misery wonld go np over the whole
globe. Tbe total stock of gold and sil-
ver used as money in the world to-day
consists of $3,727,018,809 gold and
$3,830,671,346 silver.

Tbe proposition to annihilate this
large amount of silver money is one oi
tbe most revolutionary and sweeping in
;he whole financial history of tbe world.
By tbe last census of tbe United States
tbe total valuation of all kinds of prop-
erty in this country was sixty-five bil-
lions of dollars. We thus Bee that tbe
total stock of all tbe specie money of
the entire world is only something less
tban twelve per cent of tbe valuation of
the United States alone. With silver
absolutely demonetized tbe total amount
of specie money left to measure tbe val-
ues of the whole world wocld be less
than six per cent, of tbe valuations of
tht United States alone. Not only is
tbe stock of specie money to be thus
diminished, but the $3,820,571,316 are
themselves?or at least a large portion
of them?are to be adJnd to the values
to be measured. And all this simply
tbat capitalists may be enabled to en-
hance the medium in which tbeir debts
are to be paid. When it ia borne in
mind that there is only $2.51 per capita
oi gold in the world, and that the per
capita of tbe national debts of the world
is $32.00. the miserable inadequacy of
?old as istandard of value may be re-
alized.

That the double standard has in no
| wise intTfered with the development of
i... e ,_ -optional national prosperity has
been shown most conclusively in the
case of France. That country has
maintained the use of gold and silver
coin without interruption, notwith-
standing tbe spasmodic efforts of Eng-
land and Germany to establish tho sin-
gle gold standard everywhere. Yet,
after paying Germany one thousand
million dollars in gold, following upon
the heels of the Franco-Prussian war,
France has more gold coin than any
other nation in the world. By a table
prepared by Mr. Leech, director of the
United States mint, France today has
$900,000,000 in gold and $700,000,000 in
silver to sustain her paper currency, or a
total specie reeerve, not embraced in old
stockings and caches, of $1,600,000,000,
or over $40 per capita. To the intelli-
gent investigator of the matter this
abundance and flexibility of her circu-
lating medium of itself explains her un-
paralleled prosperity. With all the
widespread empire of Great Britain, and
althpugh England has drawn tribute
from the countless millionsof India and
from every clime, the United Kingdom
oi Great Britain and Ireland only pos-
sessed $550,000,000 in gold and $100,000,-
--000 in silver at the time when Director
Leech's table was furnished to con-
gress. Germany, which in 1871 had re-
ceived from France $1,000,000,000 ?

these impressive figures mean within
fifty millions of dollars of the total
amount of gold possessed now by both
the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland and Germany?has now
only $500,000,000 oi gold and $145,000,-
--000 in silver. And yet, in the face of
this most instructive object lesson, in
which France, with all her disasters of
flood and field, has again reached the
head of all specie holding countries,
both ingold and silver, we are told that
the result of throwing the influence of
the United States in favor of bimetal-
lism would be to cause our supply of
gold to flowout of tbe country, leaving
us with tbe silver stock of tbe world on
our bands.

It is a singular fact that tho only other
nation tbat comes to the front with a
large supply of gold is the United States,
which has coined and accredited silver.
Mr.Leech shows that, at the date which
governed his compilation, tbe United
States poseeaied $702,018,800 In gold
and $482,071,346 in silver. Where does
England come in in this comparieon?
It ia true that she is a great creditor na-
tion, and that she is trying to make
other nations pay her in gold. But the
only effect of this insane policy will be
to prevent such nations and countries
as Argentina and Auetralia from paying
her at all. Beaching for more than her
due, she willprobably receive nothing.
Sjiall wonder that her rulers seriously
ask themselves whether her top-hea.-y
irou-clads, of the Victoria pattern, will
enable her to long exact tribute from
the recalcitrant nations of the er.rth.

Iv view of the foregoing facta we cay,
all honor to the noble men in tbo senate
who are standing out for the twin
moneys of tbe constitution. The mere
suggestion tbat there is anything Demo-
cratic in the idea of destroying ono of
the twin moeeye of the constitution is

so encrusted with chicane and so en-
cumbered with craft tbat its advocate,
though it be John P. Irish, or the devil,
can deceive nobody. In fact, it is a mat-
ter of great wonder to us what recondite
policy has settled npon that able and
somewhat unsuccessful man as tbe ex-
ponent of the policy of the administra-
tion on this coast. Although be can
talk the birds off tbe bushes, he is not
particularly successful in either making

journals or campaigns realize the aspira-
tions of their promoters. On a memora-
ble occasion, in Oregon, he wiped out
the Democratic vote, and be also wiped
out tbe Alta. But, to employ the lang-
uage of Statira, in her reminiscences of
Alexander, "But be could talk. Good
God! How he could talk."

If Mr. Irish is really imbued with tbe
idea tbat Cleveland, on tbe present lines
of his policy, could carry California, we
pity him. We also pity the Democratic
party ifit should be persuaded to in-
dulge in such an hallucination. All
honor to lbs noble senatorial band
which is resisting a great contemplated
outrage, Mr. John P. Irish et id omnet
genu* to tbe contrary notwithstanding.

A CHAPTER IN LOCAL POLITICAL
HISTORY.

We find in tbe Ventura Democrat the
following, which embodies a political
reminiscence tbat many Los Angelefios
will recall. We do not often indulge in
personal details, but now and then such
an interlude will bo excused. Now to
our quotation:

Referring to the late defnnct Montalvo
statesman, tbe Lob Angeles Herald re-
marks: ''As to Cannon, we can truly
say in tbe language of the sister of
Lazarus: 'lie iB not only dead, Lord,
but now be stinketb.' "To that the Santa Barbara Independ-
ent makes tbe following reply :

"And pray what is Cannon to the
Democratic party, and tbat party to
Cannon? If the man prefers patronage
to principle, who has put bim in tbe
condition to?at least?make a pretense
to patronage but each Democratic papers
as the Herald. Was ever Democratic
party degraded, equal to ours of tbe
Sixth congressional district?

All?all of tbe exponents of tbe grand
old party fell in line, tamely submitted
to an engineered, peripatetic conven-
tion ; from Fresno to Santa Barbara,
from Santa Barbara to Lob Angeles,
tbe tools and proxies hied themselves,
not so much at tbe beck of Stephen M.
White, but rather at the beck of greedy
Log Angeles. Tbe election of the na-
tional ticket was of no consequence, a
United States senator '-aa to some ex-
tent, but tbe approp' ation was the
main incentive tbat actuated tbe Los
Angeles Democracy to trail tbeir banner
in thedußt, to truckle to tbe man who
in his wild harangues was continually
insulting our standard-bearer and each
individual Democrat in the Sixth con-
gressional district of California.

The modern Tamerlane was gathered
in, taken with gloved hands iram tbe
Populists?whose prophet he was?and
sat upon a pedestal, a loathing, sneer-
ing thing, saying to itßelf, "Vote for
mo, ye ciaven churls, and be d?d to
you 1"

Yes; Mr, Cannon, who voted against
the whole Democratic ticket, was not
endorsed, but was actually nominated,
by tbe packed Los Angeles Democratic
convention, and ne Democratic journal
in the district, with tbe sole exception
of this paper, had the temerity to ear,
we object to degrade the old party to
the extent as lo crawl to such an abus-
ive beiDi; as Mr. Cannon. Ue, tbe man
who betrayed the Populist party, owes
no allegiance to the duped Democrats.
Hie antics in congress should not even
bo criticized by any one, and since the
Populists are ashamed of him, the Dem-
ocrats might wash their hands ol tbe
man, and, thouih too lute, yet repent
and say, "Avaunt, Judas, we know you
no longer."

We are not surprised at the honest
warmth with which our staunch Demo-
cratic friend, La Vies, recallathat politi-
cal jugglery and truckling which re-
sulted in the debasement of tbe Demo-
cratic party in the sixth congressional
district last fall. Still somo of us acted
not wholly withont palliative motive.
The editor of this paper was a member
of that convention ?or series of conven-
tions, and opposed the indorsement,
nomination or recognition of Cannon in
any sense, characterized such a step as
a follyand a blunder and predicted tbe
injury and disgrace that would
accrue from it. We were over-
slaughed, however, and being "in
at 2the death" so to speak,
made the beat of a bad job by acqui-
escing, not enthusiastically, with a de-
cision we were not insttutnental, by
sympathy or deed, in making. And in
justice to the Los Angeles Herald it iB
only fair to say that it was in the same
boat. Mr. Lynch, than whom the
party has not a more able or accom-
plished exponent in the district, was
also a delegate and opposed the Cannon
mesalliance to the bitter end, but bowed
to tbe willof the stuffed majority of the
convention, to the extent at least of
making no active war against its bas-
tard nominee. We are willing to con-
fess, however, that tbe course pursued
by tbe Independent was tbe manly and
proper one after all.

Now, as a matter of fact, tbe Herald
was quite peculiar in its treatment of

Cannon. From the opening to the clos-
ing of the campaign the came of Can-
non was not once mentioned in the Her-
ald editorilly. We most earnestly tried?
one of the editors of this paper was a
delegate to tbe Fresno convention and
aftei wards to that at Santa Barbarra?
to get some stalwart young Democrats
to take the Democratic nomination, and
failed. When the convention adjourned
from Santa Barbara to Los Angeles tbe
die was cast. Itwas generally under-
stood that Senator White based his can-
vass for senator on the Populilt support
in the legislature, and being particu-
larly anxious to ace Southern California
and the Democratic party have a United
States senator the Herald smothered
itß wrath and submitted to the inevita-
ble. We do not, claim that our course
was right. Even at the time we only
thought tbat it was expedient. We now 'have grave doubts as to whether it was
either.

Prtvilrgss Sixth District Fair.
Bids will be received up to September

20tb. noon, by tbe secretary, at 107
North Main Etreet, for the bar, pool sell-
ing, etc., privileges at the S xth District
Agricultural fair, to tie held at Los
Angeies irotn October ittth to 2lst, in-

clusive. L. Thome, secretary, 107>a
North Main etreet.

Have BinciiAJi'H li>v always in tie bouse-
hud. #

BIMETALLISTS IN SESSION.
Opening of the Pan-American

Convention.

A Goodly Number of Delegates Meet
In St. Louis:

Governor l.enelllng of Kansas Presiding

Over tha Assemblage?Speeches

by Governor Tlllmau and
Other Notables.

By the Associated Press.
St. Louis, Oct. 3.?The Pan-American

bimetallic league assembled here this
morning. About 100 delegates were
present. President A. C. Fiske oi Den-
ver called the convention to order. The
delegates were welcomed on behalf of
the city by ex-Congressman Nathan
Frank, and on behalf of tbe etate by ex-
Governor Stone.

Hon. S. S. King of Kansas responded.
Touching the question of sectionalism
and silver he declared: First, this
country will get along withouteconomic
aid from any foreign nation; second, as
regards silver there is no sectionalism
other than that conceived by those en-,
deavoring to debase it, citing tbe solid
votes of tbe northeastern Atlanticstates.
As to commerce, he quoted statistics
showing that the inteinal commerce
from the Mississippi valley was greater
than the combined foreign commerce of
all the world. He touched upon the
depreciation of the money value of agri-
cultural products by the use of a single
gold standard, and clotting, called upon
the Mississippi valley, that great empire
of the west, to wake np and take its
place in tbe economics of tbe country.

As the speaking progressed, new dele-
gates began to come in, and by the time
King had ceafcd and the call of the con-
vention was formally read, tbe conven-
tion had considerably increased.

Gov. G. P. Tillman of South Carolina
was chosen temporary chairman. In
his address the governor took occassion
to charge tbat the reduction in the an-
ticipated number of delegates was due
the power of the press to smother the
effortß of tbe masses to rise to their
proper place; but with all that he dared
say that tbe time was coming when the
west and the south would join
hands and win their rights, if not by
agitation, tben by tbe ballot.

"God forbid that we should array one
section against another," said Tillman,
"but God forbid more that one section
become the slave of another. We of the
south have felt tbe pressure oi section-
alism and have feit it until tbe west, in
its pitiiul, cowardly adhesion to the
east, has come to feel too the iron enter
its soul. No, we want no sectionalism,
but it is proposed that the west and
south shall exercise the right to vote
and govern their own states and rend
representatives to congress to better
voico the sentiments of their constitu-
ents than some now there."

Committees on credentials and per-
manent organization were appointed
and a recess taken.

Upon reassembling the credentials
committee reported ICG delegates, rep-
resenting Colorado, lowa, Texas, Indi-
ana, Montana, Kansas, South Carolina.
New Mexico, Old Mexico, Arkansas and
Missouri. It was decided that each
state delegation should caßt 20 votes,
while other delegates wonld have an in-
dividual one.

H. C. Walters of Washington, a dele-
gate from the etate whose governor re-
fused to appoivt, was given power to
cast the state's entire veto of 20. as was
abo J. K. Weatherford of Oregon for bis
state.

The committee on perrtanent organi-
zation leported the following names for
officers of the convention: President,
Governor 1.-jwelling of Kansas; vice-
president, M. E. Benton of Missouri;
secretary, Oiney Newell of Colorado;
assistant secretaries, Samuel H. Cook of
Missouri, and W. H. Cnlp of Arkansas.

1-feeident Lswelling brielly thanked
the convention, urging tbat the delibera-
tions of the assemblage be carried on
with care and caution, that the results
desired might be accomplished without
the alienating of those who would l<e
friends. Ho presented Mrs. Mary E.
Lease of Kansas.

Mrs. Lqabg opened with the decfara-
t on that tue crisis now on was more
dangerous than that which confronted
the American people in 1770. She pro-
ceeded to argue for tbe union of the west
and south against the bondholders of the
east.

A committee on resolutions was ap-
pointed, as iollows: lown, James
Weaver; Old Mesico, M Tajior; Colo-
rado. 1). H. Wnite; Kansas, J. W.
Kreidenthal; Missouri. K. M. King;
Montana, J. W. Powers; South Carolina,
Governor Tillman ; Oregon, J. K. Weath-
erford ; Texas, Otto F. IJeckelman;
Washington, H. C. Walters.

President A. C. Fiik of the Pan-
American bi-raetallic association made
an address in behalf of bi-metalljero,
the Nicaragua canal and the nee of ttie
Mississippi and other riveiß leading to
the gulf, thereby severing relations with
the east to benefit the west to tbe
extent at least of »83 000,000 on freights
to Enrope on flour, wheat and corn and
how much more in other products.

General J. B. Weaver briefly ad-
dressed tbe convention in favor of bi-
metallism and tben tbe convention
adjourned until tc-morrow.

SOCIETY.

The opening social of the Unity club'a
second annual course tonight promises
to be a delightful affair. Mrs. Henry
Ludlum, Miss Ooral Z. Harmon will
assist aa also the "musical" .V. >",ian
quartette consisting of Mrs. Lettia Fel-
lows-Burdette, Miss Matilda Knecht,
Miss Adele O'Melveny, Misa Fannie
Mabelle Lockhnrt, nnder {he direction
of Mr. A. G. Bartslet.

Mr. Dennis Bryson and Miss lyzzie
Ward willbe married this morning at 8
o'clock at the St. Viucent's church, cor-
ner oi Grand avenue and Washington
street, and will take the afternoon train
for San Francisco, where they willspend
a few weeks.

.*?
Mrs. Baxtsr of the Cheldren bouee,

239 South Hill street, entertained a
number of friends at a dinner company
last Mondaa night, the occasion beinj
tbe opening of her elegant new bouse.

»**
Miss Sarah Innea. daughter of Coun-

cilman limes, returned yesterday from
a five months' visit to Chicago. On the
i6turn trip Mian luuee spent tvum time
in Colorado.

Motberi rive Ansroauim Hit etf to their ohll-
dien f> stop c jileuno, lojuwuesa of ihe boneld.
or, J. (i. H. m K«ri Oi -on-, sole m .nutuu.arun.
At all diUKsl.l,. i

AMUSEMENTS.

Los Angeles Thk.\t«b.?The Urania
spectacle drew a delighted audience
again last night. The matinee today
and tbis evening's performance will
close the engagement. Tbe following
tetter explains itself:

Los Angeles, Cal.,
257 S. Olive atrset, Oct. 2, 1893.)

Mr. 11. C. Wyatt, city:
My Dear Sir: I have just returned

from tbe first entertainment of the
series entitled Urania. First, let me
give you ray hearty thanks for the
courtesy shown me in tbe passes yon
kindly sent me. Second, letme express
my thorough enjoyment of tbe evening's
entertainment. Tbe effects produced
are certainly marvelons, and tbe lectnre
of Mr. Servi'ssis both lucid and instruct-
ive. In producing entertainments of
this character tbe stage is moving into
tba place it can and ought to occupy,
which, I trust, it willone day fill?the
place of a great public educator. Itake
much pleasure in commending Urania
most warmly to the patronage of all our
people. Yours, most sincerely,

Burt Estes Howard,
Pastor First Presbyterian Church.

Itwould seem to the careful observer
that the present fever of extravagance
and gorgeous display that seems to have
infected all sorts of followings and vo-
cations, has the present season more
than any other begun to run rampant
in the line of stage amusements.
Messrs. C. B. Jefferson, Klaw & Er-
langer, in presenting tbeir most admir-
able melo-dramatic play, "Tha Soudan,"
the present season claim to have ex-
hausted every means within their com-
mand that years of experience, money
and labor could offer to make it tbe
most complete and realistic production
of tbe current stage. When "The Sou-
dan" is given next Thursday evening,
the actual speaking cast will number
twenty-eight people, who will bave tbe
earnest assistance of three hundred
auxiliaries, two military bauds, a drum
corps, thirty thousand dollars worth of
new scenery, a halt dozen trained
Arabian horses and a wealth of other
paraphernalia.

Arrested for 'KmbKixUuient.
Spokane, Wash., Oct. 3. ?James Hop-

kins, president and general manager of
the Washington Farmers' Insurance-
company, was arrested today on.tbe
charge of ttie embezzlement of $21,000 in
notes belonging to tbe company. A war-
rant is also out for tbe arrest of Secre-
tary Flynn on a eimilar charge.

Fire in ban Fraudem,

San Francisco, Oct. 3.?Fire on Grove
street between Scott and Devisadero,
caused a general alarm. Louis Lan-
dei's planing mill, lumber yard and
sash and door factory were destroyed,
also a three-story flat owned by Mrs.
Allen Delnir, and another small house.
The total loss is $30,000.

Raisin Tariff Lobbyists.

Fresno, Oct. 3.?The raisin tariffcom-
mitteo bad a meeting today and a com-
mittee was appointed to visit Washing-
ton. It leaves in a few days days, nearly
enough money having been raised to de-
fray the expenses,
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DRIVEN 'OUT
?all impurities of tho blood, no
matter of what name or nature, or
from what causo arising, by Doctor
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery.

Clear your skin with it. Every
disfigurement, from a common
blotch or eruption to the worst
Scrofula, \i»ill disappear. It invigo-
rates the liver, cleanses, purifies, and
enriches tho blood as nothing else
can, and promotes all the bodily
functions. For all the many and
varied ».;rrns of Scrofula, and for
the most stubborn Skin and Scalp
Diseases, such as Salt-rheum, Tetter,
Erysipelas, Eczema, Boils, Carbun-
cles, and. kindred ailments, nothing
can equal itas a remedy.

The sarsaparillas clnini to do good
in Btarcli, ApriU and May. Tho
"Discovery" does more than that.
At all seasons and in all cases, it's
guaranteed to benefit or cure, or you
have your money back.

Nothing else offered by the dealer,
though it's probably better for him,
can be "just as good" for you.

ALIFORNIA
URIOS.

BKFORK G3INO TO MEXI-
U° * 11 ARIZONA To

kulBS i BDY MEX CAN AMDi)H\£.mT\\ rfl JNHIAJC HOOKS,

I \ OPA LS
liife "'l

BLANKETS, BASKETS,
SHELLS, SPOONS,

MMI 1 AND OTIIIIt GOODS,

*^-'^^\4r Call alld SeM Q Ur Bargains.
IBAP* MARK.

Caipkll's Curiosity Store,
325 South Spring St.

0-8 Xy BET. THIRD At FOURTH.

BLANK
BOOKS.

GLASS & LONG.
TEMPLE AND NEW HIUP Sti.

'Tit. 535 |1.V7 \sc »?*< NUELEL

SPECIALISTS!

IVI l~* . Hii'l miMt rel!»b'u Spoclat
PilVHpUa f* ,111 1 S.uyeorj.on

the Pacl*c Coa«i. con inne to cure a'l dlseaiea
ol a chronic mid p-lv.to nature, no mat ar
how oomp.lnnted or who ion failed, -cud (or

aconfluouiial b>ofc lo mm, explaining why
thoua.iud tanoo get'-'ir d.

128 8. MAIN tT . l.'.S AN'JKLEE.
9-aii f

J. M. Qrlflih Prea'-. J. T. Gritttt', V.-Pre.'t'
T. \u25ba. Nlcho r, 8 'O'y »nd Tn>a«.
>. L. Ch.ndloi, Superintendent.

J. M. Griffith Company,

LUMBER DEALERS
Aud Manuf ictuiefa ol

BOOIta, WINDOW*. ItI.IMDS& STAIK9
Mill Worto.' Kvaiy Deao li.tloa.
93* N. Alumed.l S.. i.o< KutvU*. K-l tf

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
223 N. Main St, L.o» Angelea.

Preecrlpt'ona r.arolul!'..' compounded ****<?»
U.vui. tMmS tl

for Infants and Children.

Irec*mimeiid itaa superior toaDypreacnptlon Wornis, glvoa Bleep, and promote* <»
knowatome." H. A. Ancmtß, 11.D., gnstion.

tflSo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. Without, injurious medication.

?? The use of' CastarlaMs so universal and " For jOTjral yearsll to[W"g?*
!ta rneiiU. so well known that it seems a work your \u25a0 Cast^"^^X^^S^of supererogation to endorse Is. Fow are tlia do so aa ithas wvariahly produced benenuai
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorli results, »
wlthlu easy reach." Kdww S. Farms, M. D.,

Carlos ? TjJO y/lnthrcp," Stroet and ',th Aye..

Late Pastor Blooming-dale Beformed Church. Kew York cit
*-

Tbb CiNTAun Comtahy, 77 McnnAY Strksit, Nbw Yoat

UJB -? -] '
WT tallzercurcB all ncrvonsuoss or diseases of the koucuiuvo organs,

\u25a0ll'9ffilnr iS? «t suchas: Lost Manhood. Slecp!<'Mnii->*. 'I lied r eel-
\u25a0u\T \) IfT \u25a0\] tax. faina In the flack, l>el>ilK.v, I'iinpl. M, He-ad-
\u25a0 > jtMlVi -W) ache.Komlnnl Wr-nUnc**. IVljrhily linpn-

Rl Vj# A <sW*' to nev, l>p«pon<lcii<--s. Varicocele, I'rrraatJireneasj

ttk jT r \. V And ('onnilii.-vtion. Cures where all else fails. Tho doctor
\u25a0 » bus discovered the active principlo on which tho vitality of th»

BEFORE and AFTER sr. vval apparatus la dependent, ?
The reason whysufferers ore not cured by plivslclnns and medicines la bromine over toper cent

are troubled with l»r«««l»«I»l», fur which OuPIDBN V. In the onlyknown remedy to rum the Sunt*
plaint wlthoutan operation A o r-i: (,--, tiimrnntrf torrfnud rhe irons* if ;?. jiermaneai cure Is
noi efTcc.ed hv the use of six fi.r.o a b*tx,'plxfar AS.CO, Mend id leifltnofifala .
Addrtus BAVOLZUBaMVIMK00., P.O. Boxtsovr., Ban Francisco, CAL JfjrHaU W

0. 177 aud 179 N. Spring St., Los Anir«li»s, Cal.
_

WINE 131
'p^l^^

om, 38.

TROY LaoDiry m1m %
Main Office, 135 West First. Ba^r:^;.Vv-:--,.,\u25a0 '

Works. 715-717-7 lit N. Main
TELEPHONE 1081. :-. ' ' i '

BEST EQUIPPED LAUNDRY ' v ; '».^
Mi dern In l.tiai. Alwayi up w'.tli -\l\u25a0'j ? ' '" ' ? ' -j

,
'-, .'{{

What wo make a spre'alty o': c"iis»»^Wsfftfclßt*YiiatiL;..?xUXuLW^ vVlc,''' 'SHIRT . COLLARS AND crriM, ; ?~'f**<
\VOOIJf;J iAOODi. .MLK6. I.AOBS. 'JT-odlyr TWY U9. *\u25a0*?-«\u25a0--'\u25a0' "\u25a0' \u25a0 .

~T TBIpBECK
e|| Best Appointed Hotel in

-; *
Los Angeles.

\u25a0*.\u25a0;': ' ?r;!£-'-lf3t| American and Kor<<pe*BFtMßlt
antral Locatian. i

WmM\ '\u25a0 Kirst-ciHs- S rviee.
I 1 -, ' > If. annnlilH llatiM.

&'W v i,,,,i,t ' »?"?'' lllhe city

y
A C. BILICKE & CO .

"«»? 10-f 018 P <OI'RIKTr>HS

OKI). D. ftETT-t ACI>\V 13. BILKNT. ,
THE SILENT & BETTS CO.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
OFFER FOR SALE- jOFFh_R FOR R^NT-
*m,'?.' CU °'" d-,V- p 'l"oi °' y 1""n lv \ F,v. rr<U-«omhon «?< ot electron c, a
*lotw- |VI.,S o u» * : > p.r mon h.

Houses from tfi2oo up, either fo: cash or | atgat-riluin tioii c o j'oirl -ire
upon lus allmeius. I moio h; si ooihon W. I'd -tt.: very ho i*td*

WBy;alewcuo,oelnvestmcu.B. K?elrwuo.| sve? eaeU tfUOp r oioa a argo
Gall nnd see U4. Ru-luci- I-* g->od. Tourl-tta iurtimh' d hou m y vv.. tit v anoiin -tl c*.

will mm our offictt au intelligence burjaa, bistyoar p o|»,'iiv w;tli u<. Tne Uou. ,ud Is
where Uiey aro always welcome. | go d. 'bee wuai wehstv. ,fji

W.K tiowwyiHmiosn it. ani> H'"' i>»'v \ v. i.m <mi'i,i'<

IF YOU HAVK DKKECTIVB VWM
Alld v<Ht\\it «'J* ?? M UI 11 . \i\ trt d ilf drftfiV
tWe vi»i«m wh r* gla»-o< *r*» r qn r. l ,n tv»cotDpHoKiffl tor uj I'u*' * rr«o *iji<(ifi*ut. f #r in*k is «i alien, < I up *ti.1 **t. >?> \n rut
fll'in*\u25a0 f \< Uhi4i »nU it) an In tin H I » r nut
lDAiiltlt!of p'JM iHtll'l irniij'-KH 111 O'u* r-Tl ?! -u« b (> o UliyJ Kvts fxnn m \u25a0 n«i ttiiel
fr«-« oi en*xw ''' **ftl*° v."-'! ' power »i t\ *ro

tlio'*n y lion »-hr« th iLK'iiH <ji i**-'*tUMl 'T.

ft«iul> Ulied 1 ? - <i
8 O MAhSIMTZ LviliH-Sol nitlH'! Or>-.10-

Uu (fcpe'ift Un, I**7 N r.l» rt r * :e<, rp i.
uitl couHliouie. I) m't lortui h* iium)' r

DniyersTyof
Sonthero California

DR. I. P. WFD>JEV, Prui lent

wkunks »iv. ->bh\ a it.
acaoemi'; o us.ii Qt'luu lot College IntftfM

ytara.

" iUII RFOUI.AR Ojl.i.m;- fh)rTrtSt»a»
C atslial, I biioaop 1 a,, S iei;,.iic uj I i.utu.-
tore and *r .

B"M <>( t'ti'illticK '.a>r Vocal «ud In nembutal
Music, Pulimtiif, Sib Uograp ,r, Typo wrt lu<,
S». for DH'tlc h ar< addr ?? ?

DKA.'I IV. S. \I.\T:111 V, U. J) ,
910 lm I'm v ? -itv V .. CI.

The Newest. Importations
C U |,V AEKIV.K'I.. OH >K:al)k» (I\b. Il.OXat/O £,

112 pc fcemi-i'tirci iaiu
DniniT Servic , SiO.r.o.

AU, O >OUd IQUAI.I.T Iff*.
KTAFl'UKll>ninK \u25a0 UOiiKK'UV < 0.,

\u25a0117 S BrSTtJG VS. 7-28 t,"


